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WORKMAN

Meow

HAS A

ESCAPE

FROM BAD FALL

Cecil Horning, ono of tho niori
having tho contract for wreck-
ing tho old rofuso burner at tho
noolh-Koll- y mill, had a narrow
oscaDo from death yesterday af

lost his I could bought sold other Btato,
Avniio wonting ai mo wii m this would practically assure a 11,0 which iiau
100-fo- ot burner, and fell among
tho singing timbers. IIo was
caught about 215 feet from tho
top, sufforcd only a broken j ntn.1lo
shoulder blade.

That ho escaped death Is al-

most a jnlraclo. A staging has
purposes, make

miriy umuure i uv iiBjft 8tU(jy governmental proU
used. It was while lifting

one of thcKo timbers on tho top
deck of tho structure that Mr.
Horning lost his balance. lie
fell past tho first bracing timbers
and struck the second olio from
tho top, tearing It loose.
"board caught lower down and
was tho means of Mr. Coming's
catching hold of the Staging.
Fellow workmen let him down
with n rope, but ho was to

ho

ho

up

tl iiuoiy. i
uioho and ho will

of
liiui iuiiK till tiun. ui viniiia
on top of tho head, causing it
to freely, but ho returned
to work as soon he had had
the wound drftSSodi

The old burner being taken
down by IT. W. Dresser,
Coming and Ed. Cupp, haVe
a contract with tho lunlbdf tfOiri-- '
panv.

forms are bnlner nlrfd&l
Tor the concrete Foundations o'f:
the now -

mciicctro

Sun-- "

j in mo in uiu uiilkvu oiuiua 1IUVU
alarmingly during tho

last ten years, according C. E
Spenco, of tho
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Ireland, eVery

"no Immigration
iheso countries has con-
siderably last few

due to farming con-
ditions at homo, bfe said.

Mr. Spenco is not entirely in
favor of a bill to

In "by Repre-
sentative Hawley of Mr.

the rate of
is too high, and not

tho In time of
reference to Mr,

measure, Mr
that there

bo enough for the
to borrow tlmo of

panic '

favors tho Idea
that tho money

tho or
government and tho farmer
should mortgage 1i!b

per cent of Its
vnluo. This the

enough money the
lund and improvements,
according to Mr. Spenco.

Tho rate of income tho
average Is sufficient to

tho to pay
per on borrow-

ed according to Mr.
Sponco. lie that tho

or government
loan to tho farmer

4 to 5 per cont and tho
cnplta land, to bo

by yearly

Mr. Spenco attention
tho that the national gov-
ernment loa'riB to nation-
al and regional at 2 per
cent believes that tho

entitled to
consideration, .

Tho establishment of a na-
tional marketlpg commission is

Or.

favored strongly by Mr. Spence.
Mr. Sponco that In
years tho tendency was to aid
and the production of
crops believes that has
becomes equally Important to
find a market.

a market was assured
farmers could double their pro-
duction In two said Mi4.
Sponco, Ho claimed when

were good and plenti-
ful tho farmers received less
than when tho woro not

plentiful. IIo said tho first
of tho marketing commis-

sion be to Informa
tion where products!

OREGON SCHOOLS WIN HM HONORS

THE PAN-PACIF-
IC EXPOSITION

building,
20.

are

and

ternoon balance bo and by
mu reception ueen

good for all farmers, tho rural school exhibit
Ho bcllovcs at tho Panama

tlon of farmers far more pro- - oal Exposition.
than havo everyone At tho of tho National
for uul bet-jjjure- nu of Education, through State Fair, a

for nil The Ideaigon State eounUesthe educational leaders the-o- f

tho for social and'viilnii ftdnrft-- have Oreeon for and ihn
heen built Inside tho old burnH educational

iivuvy 0f
been

This

nbl3

Is

at

to

loins, ,wntch legislative
and got accuBtomcd to Work
ing together for mutual Inter-
ests, said Mr. Spenco.

MEETING! WILL BEGIN
SATURDAY, DEC. 18th

Protracted mooting "will bev
gin tho Christian chUNsli Oil
Saturday evening:. December i&
T? T1 itnnt

ux.ll. .lnMni. nntnmnhlln"7"' cnurcn, win thesesmall rivet, falling from services, bothe burner, yesterday L.i Mt
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CAMP CREEK
(Special tho Lnno Nowb)

E. E. Brattaln Spring-ilcl- d

was on business
Thursday.

Horace Long
HarrlBburg: were visitors
Tuesday.

.Ray Chase .ftafAM In
vWHin'g here;

Otto fa worklncr
Thffflftdh now.

Mrs. W. R. in Eugene
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Post
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ho don't care to re
peat the performance very many
times in one day.

Now opens at
City December 1.

Mrs. Will Clark a
few at home this

After a number of
pleasant diversions
tho hostess, dainty refreshments

Mrs. was tho
hostess of

at her homo, hero
on Tuesday afternoon. All
members of club were

to Mrs.
hospitality. Tho hostess
dainty refreshments at the
close of tho afternoon.

A number of frineds of Mrs.
gave her a

at tho of her
Mrs. L. last

afternoon, event
her seventy-fift- h Mrs.

several protty
and gifts. Tho afternoon
was with needlework
contests. Mrs. May a
very dainty luncheon. Tho

wore Mrs. J. W,
Mrs. A. S. Walker,

Mrs. J. Mrs.
J. T. Moore, Mrs. Emery,
Mrs. W. L. Mrs. Fred
Dressier, Mrs. C. Mrs.
V rn Ulnnn.U. . r t Trj, f . v. u,

Mrs. P. E. Lonhnrt, Mrs. ,T.

O. Parkor, Miss Eunice

AT

San Francis-
co, Nov, That tho people

in tho rural of
earn more for their

working harder to
give their boys and a prac
tical education, have made
a greater man any

and clearly proved

and

believes

far-Sno- rs

market
the

Uiq
concerned.

tho

tho

tlonal exxhiblt
ing the strongest features or the

schools of Oregon; namely,
the plan, the Boys' and
Girls' Club Work and the Play-
ground Movement. As the rules
of the Educational Building

not children's
work to be tho
.was by of charts

the in- -
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Interest
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with good veteran material
is' going to put out

winning team. All of
team tms year and there
Is reason- - the

should dot bff a1 winning

Severalv
have--

caught standing Ullder the mist-
letoe, by boys

The Industrial
has onlovincr it wwtt- -

'Study of Alaska. The interest
has heightened by the- -

many and
Air. scott and Mr. Gore. .Fri-

day Mr. kindly accented
tho Invitation of tho class; and

a most entertaining and
talk on "Life In

Alaska." These
put finishing

touch on our interesting study
of the

The Student Body had' a"
meeting Wednesday

w wo uutiucu mux, biuueius

California
farm
follow

i burg, brought the teachers to the
(Oregon exhibit, and in speaking

i...iii .. i them "I want all of
ZZiiZLf1 teachers to see what wonderfulcation, they as wofrk

SUSt schX Th5?luS&S.
work.1 School Plan is just what we

More 2,000 of the leading1 once voted to adopt the
educators representing icon plan, and the Oregon stand- -
Stales, and many foreign coun-;ar- d card is now in every rural
tries have made a careful study school in
of the Oregon exhibit the the club it is conced-punw- so

adopting some that no other state has the work
of it. Three so well organized." The local
fornla our county the
ard School Plan absolutely, and club work shown the

working Is Ore-- the local press of their logical
Department of of years'

"mvnimd credit dire'etinar

ur,

Elliot

bank

ADDITIONAL

sur-
prise

Mrs,

rural

of

of

linlnlnf W, 13, tffile. fihtr- - work 1V thp. Sifaf Qiinnr.
man of the Educational Commit 'intendeni wjthjhe, expert

of the Farm for Napa Itins by the State Agri- -
County, Caurprnia, In a letter cultural for the children
of appreciation to State Super
intendent J. A.
after tclbjlhg of a Meeting of
their county educational offlc,
iato', "A standard school was
adopted after the Oregon plan

qnd photographs. In the official We .have kept press

News From Springfield High School
school the ftaaM hall.
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Fresh motto ,2"&J1Ur you
have while. court from this

Our feet buci;
we bear smile,

no fussingrthdVstf
we'll smu

For all you hear "Science

after
we stand bet--

ter'n "Lincoln" tho'

we'll have to give
the boys

hope morn' when go to
school, I'll see no school at
all

For its and batter
ed breath
make fall.

There's building
that wo value euess

tho pile of books
and rows
of seats.

But sometime in
'twill come to

school house
belonging the And now be built last.

snouiu allowed LILAII MILLER. 1919

WHATEVER YOU
IN HARDWARE

wo certainly have
you

hero, you'll
to ma-

terial tho best
products that havo ever"
gone over tho
you. cost you "will

bo at nl in proportion
to tho you
Do Your

Shopping
Be&ver-Herndo- ft Hardware Company

formed of work. No doubt
every county in hav-
ing adviser will very

our lead." the
Annual Teachers' Institute of
Monterey the county

'superintendent, George Schultz- -

to

tin The teachers
than at Ore--

the

work,
of

school
winners' at

himself cul-t- er

minatlon the
Granges tho

mailers

relatives

fitAHl'.

College
telling them how to select seed
and do their work, feat-
ures which are raising the
work Oregon boys and
to high The judges
at State Fair year

that the corn exhibited
boys was fully

per cent better than last year.
"While vegetables and other

higher quettlon
Uaanever before

Hundreds of reauesls have
come parts of the

States for the Recreation.
Manual. Issued bv &iJLl& "De
partment of Education, and

playground' xprt pro-
nounces .it tp be" the best

L"i?" "'-'"S- S ttublhhad. E'e'ry teacher Ore

Butry enter, enjoy Tk"

you
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of school
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throueh
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FIRST DEBATES OF SERIES
TtfBfe-MEL- JAN. 7TH

debates Ore
gon Debating League, in which
40 or,mpre.hlgh schools are in-
terested, bte held on January
7th. thntfdnt tho

the different
will gb tq different towns at
which they meet their
ents.

"Yoncalla. Roseburg and
a

Yoncalla negative team coming
here debate,

negative team going
to

subject to be debated is:
That United

States Should Adopt a System
of Military Similar
that of Supt. R.

Kirk
schools. Is president the de-
bating league.

Lebanon paper mill starts with,
4 UK lit Ob UlllVt IU uycl U
year.

The Bandon with
of lumber just left Toledo for

Francis.
Creamery at Reedsnort pro

duced 167,628 pounds of
past year.

products have passed
mark for past

It Is reported that Fall City
mill resume.

Warren is

ithic in

S.P. GQMPANT

TRUCK TO I
GO'S MILL POND

Pacific
pany week began
of filling in trestle in

aproach to
mill pond. Some 1900 cu- -

yards of re- -
fluireu tne wonc m com-
pleted, but woriC

oe Ma-
terial excavated front tk Eu
gene depot yards, where

are uelnje made, ki
being in fill here. la
about weeks' Bugne
supply be exhausted, stated

Schultz morn-
ing, here
about half. done.

trestle was put svrl
thaa;-plac- e

piling now, com-
pany putting in more

f&rth.'

WHO OWNS TIMBER
ONO.A-dTCRANT- f

Who ilmw nn fw.
& wodi tproduct iprinciptr whlca

$BW9r

Roadmaster

In argument on
o? decree before Ju4W
Wolverton Unittd imdistrict court ddntiUfe J.
Smyth, special assistant to
attorney general, Peter T.
Dunne, counsel the
Southern Pacific raUroai.

question develorad
,Smrth-.rireBcnt-

rl feW

crofe-comblafn-
tK tw!

ilnten'enors be from
suit.

.That Southern Pacific be
permanently enjoined
PSlrigfdf rif tto
grant except tihder terms ofevery grant or disposing of

bandage, 'twould f
"ie eruu ior special except In conjUctlon

niafcin'' l? tlleir
Irurai schools. either timber"'

really Springfield
.Pentendents of states

is summarized selling
enable consideration Although we timber

borrow Smjth wrote baths" ,,ocaUu ucauon. (disposing

exceedingly

payments

banks

May,

Springfield
year's

girls"

ex-
periences

sch00l(

jiand

for
uavc

is p,IaySronds
we it V,oWla 1work 7hiclx

freezlnc. f is mjuncUon

is

water

would

future

bo

(

.The

Christmas

of

of

said: denosit

apply
thaJ- -

school

$very

fB&SVt16 fch00!? Phil- - within
Islands, is time,

attracting attention of edu-'si- x

parts That decree to

TrieArir!V of

On nnnnllvo

oppon

Springfield
Roseburg.

"Resolved,

Swltserland."
of Springfield nubile

of

600.000

butter

Dairy

Construction

Marshfiold.

Booth-Kell-y

provement!

rather

per-
manent

in

eliminated

all lands which have sold
prior to the decree or to landsthat have reverted to the com-
pany.

That the government may ap-
ply for. an accounting in case
congress does not act. "

That this decree shall be with- -
1

out prejudice to other suits
teaniS of schools brought by the government.

for the

That the government recov
er costs.

DuDnne strenuously objected
io me insertion or the classe re- -

Springfield form triangle, the,fentns to timber and minerals

and

Training

$250,000
year.

will

the

been

in me iirst injunction. He ar-
gued that the supreme court had!
not meaht that, and that Mri.
Smyth in preparing the decree,
had expanded and amplified the
decision to suit his own purpose.

If the clause goes into the first
injunction when the decree isir
signed it will mean that the rail-
road company can sellnever any,.... ..f 41... 1 1' " umtier or mineral on tne
land, but must sell land and all
to actual settlers at $2.50 an
acre.

Dunne anounced flat-footed- ly
'

that the railroad company would
fight such a provision to the last
ditch, He threatened to tie up
the case in litigation for a long
time if the proposed decree worn "

signed.
Inl opposimr the form submit- - '

ted by Mr. Smyth, MrDunne
based his objections almost en-- --

tirely on the contention that
Smyth had amplified the onin- - .

ion of the supremo court In his
interpretation of it. He submit-
ted one of his own which ho
stated used the same lantruacfl
as the opinion.
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